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over some of the tremendous tomes-

amount of'reader dmethey havecf;lnsumed. The authors have
worked. hard to provide reader interest (and ha~e frequently Jut, '(ceded) bilt the artofarou.singinterest and. the art,of rC'Oi'eating
a way of tifc·in,a paSt forgotten day are nottbe satJle thing. Few ,
oftbese modem literary, behemoths of history and;romance have
yielded the end,product,Idemand in fiction, which ista bringme· .
,the philosophy of an·age, the mora~andethi~lpatternitlthepe· .
dod, the ttlotivation and incentives for people to'Uvea. they did.
'VIlenone carriesaway koma book the knowledgeofwny people
worked to build the civilization of their ,era,what ~theyset
(over and above the need for·procreation and Jelf-preservation).
what ideals were in their minds, what incentives lay in .tbeir
heans-then as a reader he feels rewarded. Some of the sameaub..
stance that shapes our daily thinking andactinglies in'that book. '
As literature the book becomes one with ·tiving;in fact, it ma}!.
be more real,than living itself.
Conrad Richter bas been ten yeats writing threebooktwbich
deal with pioneer America. The latest is The Town$·. published
in March of the present year., 'the T1'~uappearedinthe.prin~of
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• Alfred A. Knopf, 1950.
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(!MO" TlzeField.rappearedin 1945.Th~eeothersbottnovel$W'ere
written bytbesame aU~Ot in thisdecade. but never did he forget
, the._. PennsylV.ania~O~iO., scene of th.e Lu.ckett.. an
.• d. '.~ee.ler. '. £ami.

lies-,t)!pical of the people who were clearing awildeniessthere in
the eighteenth (en~ry and laying the foundationsofcontemP9raryAmerica. lV-orth and JaryLuckett. in The Tf'i1i!s, arethef~re
runnc1'$ of the clan: w~folk, hunting-folk, cabin builders.
Chauncey \Vbeeler, in The Town is the latest and ripest fruit of
the vine: city-bred, school-taught,. radical champion of lost ~usts.
Linking the pioneer to the parlor pink is Sayward fCSaird") Luck..
ett \Vhee1er, the staunch daughter who raised the younger Luck.·
.ett! after,their
mother had died and their .
father'
hadabandoned
' .
them all, and who- stood by the renegade New Englandatistocrat
who married her, guided him to his career as a judge, brought up
their chi1dren,one son to be governor, a daughter to be titled
Englishwoman. The Story of Thi1 Town is the story of Sayward
\Vheeler, but so is the story of the two novels which were the
Town's prede.cesso1'$.
Although the books form a trilogy, each is complete in itself•.
Reading anyone of them is likely to send the reader off to read
the other two, but that is the highest tribute to each. I believe ·The
Town is the finest of three fine achievements, for it brings to the
reader the gist of Conrad Richter's meaning in writing the other
books. Sayward \Vheeler hasseen the mother, Jary, die in the dark
woods of Ohio.\Vith her husband she has cleared a space for fanning. and made the earth productive. She has lost one sister to the
Indians, one brother to the frontier, and has built the rest of her
family into the fabric which makes a city. Her youngest and favorite' child repudiates her. as reactionary and cloddish. Yet she
never releases him from the strength of her affection. nor from
the support ~hich her material means can give him. To all-to her
unfaithful husband, her undutiful children. her patronizing kin
-she remains loyal. tolerant and kindly, appraising each in her
own terms of value. which have been fairly constant from her
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"youth. but whidl.arenot incapable of dtange,~1$wittteaher ~ti. .
, '.tudetowar4,thetrees.Shegrewuphatingthem. bttauset11eyshut
out'the sun and werejealoU5of th,e eattbmenwa'!itedto plow.
BeforeSattd dies.she.toob upon thettees as ()newith hcnelf.
something-that gripstJl.e ·eartlt,s!telters"hoU$e$,andunutishes..
She replants trees in the Square where once she l!adbelpedto
clear theniaway.
.
.
It is dear that Mr:R.idtter intend$Saird Wbeelerto serveasa .
symbol of dle' mainstream, of .American. tife. Her ·quiet, .steady
strength, her conservative thrift and her practicalconunonsense.
her $anereUgiousfai~, her lo}'altyto.her.famUyevenwhenth~
cost wascruel....thesesum up the virtues of the aristocratic middle
class ofAmerica. unabashed by-more elitecultures but notimperviousiotbeir values. Saird doesrnove with the times, but deep
down she remains the- unpretentious $hre-wdsoul she was as 'a
child. I believe-Conrad Richter·strilogy isbu,gteateSt achieve..
ment,and The Town the most engroS$ingof tbe three novels. In
the- light of twoof.bis other notable works,. The Sea ()f G7'Q$S and
The Free Alan, this ishigh praise indeed.
1
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P'IMA E'THNOBOTANY
explanation of the deceptive dde-By the
Proph.et 01 t~e Earth ··....;it sh?uld be~.inted o~ttbatthis
book IS a miscellaneous topical treatise-on PIma ethnoY WI.. Y 0 F

. '.

botany, artsand industries, games, legends and beliefs. The work
purports to be a treatise-on ethnobotany but actually only sixty• L s. M. Curtin. By The Prophd of the·&rth, San Vicente Fouridltion,.Inc.
Santa Fe, 1949. (A DOte on the San Vicente Foundation was gi\'et1 in our Winter,
1949. iaue.)
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